
THE COMMONWEALTH.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

IN SENATE.
Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1856.

Prayer by the Rcr. John M. Bonnell, of the
Methodist Church.

The journal of yesterday was read.
PETITION.

Mr. WEI? he petition of sundry citizens of
C irter county, prnyins an appropriation to im-

prove Little S.indy river: referred 10 the com-

mittee on Intein.ii Improvement.
BEPJBTS FR)M STANDING COMMITTEES.

Mr. DgCOUUCY County Courts a hill from

the House for the benefit of William Mirslull,
jiilerof Hi county: rejected.

gune i bill from the House for the benefit of
Rowan county: passed.

Same i bill from the House to regulate the
fees of coroners: passed.

Allows the coroner $G, and whatever expen-

ses he may have incurred, upon each inquest held
by him, upon his m iking: out his account, speci-

fying each item, to be paid out of the county
levy.

Same a bill fixing the compensation of sheri-

ff's for collecting the revenue, and prescribing
the time of p tying the same into the Treasury:
referred to the committee on Finance.

Same a bill to clnnge the time of paying
the revenue into the Treasury: referred to the
committee on Finance.

Sime i bill to ch inge the time of paying the
revenue of this Cjmmonwrcakh to the 15th of
January: laid on the table.

Sime i bill to chinge the time of holding
the Qtirterly Courts of Henry county: passed.

Same i bill to regulate the duties, and to
provide for compensation of County Attorneys:
placed in the orders of the day.

Sime a bill to fn and regulate the fees of
Constables, Justices of the Peace, and County
Judges.

Amended so as to apply to Police Judges and
Town M irsh aU.

Mr. BARLOW moved to lay the bill on the
table: rejected yeas, 16; nays, 17.

The bill was then placed in the orders of the
day

Mr. BLAIN County Courts a bill from the
House to change the time of holding the Quar
terly Courts ot Knox and Harlan counties:
passed.

Same a bill from the House (riving certain
powers to the Presiding Judge of Greenup coun-
ty: passed.

Same a bill to change the time of holding the
Quarterly Courts of Hardin county: passed.

Same a bill from the House to amend the law
in relation to appeals from Justices of the Peace
to Quarterly Courts: passed.

Mr. W ADS WORTH County Courts a bill
for the benefit of late sheriffs of Lewis county:
passed.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The Senate then took up the bill to prevent
fraudulent assignments in trusts for creditors, and
other fraudulent conveyances.

Mr. WALTON offered an amendment to the
effect that debtors may prefer creditors who may
have loaned them money: withdrawn.

The bill was then passed veas, 21; navs, li.
REPORTS FROM STANDING COMMITTEES.

Mr. BLAifl rropositions anil (jrievance? a
bill to establish an additional district in Chris
tian county: passed.

Same a bill prescribing the limits of the town
of r lemingsburg: passed.

Same a bill authorizing the establishment of
iv ferry in McLean county: passed.

Same a bill to amend the charter and laws
of the city of Newport and Covington: commit
tee discharged.

Mr. DeCOURCY moved to reconsider the
vote discharging the committee: rejected.

Same a bill for the benefit of Barbour & Mil-
ler: laid on the table.

Same a bill to add a part of Ohio county to
the county of Daviess.

After some discussion, but before any vote was
taken, the SPEAKER announced the special or-

der, which was a bill in relation to the

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

The Senate then took up the bill to provide for
the geological, mineralogic il, chemic il, topo-
graphical, ami agricultural survey of the State.

Said bill reads as follows:
1. Beit ena'.'e I by the General Assembly of the

Commonwealth of Kentucky, That the State Ge-
ologist be authorized to organize two topogriphi
cal corps, by and with the consent of the Gove-
rnorone to operate in the western division of
the State, and one in the eastern division in or-

der to carry forward the geological survey with
as much dispatch as is consistant with accuracy
pnd minuteness, so as to develope the mineral re-

sources of the State, and at the same time con
struct geogriphicil and geologic il m ips, show-
ing its geological and topographical features
commencing such surveys in the mineral regions
of the State.

$2. That chemical analyses shill be made of
nil ores, minerals, rocks, in iris, and other mate-
rial of economical value; also the soils derived
from the different geologicil form itious, or such
as present peculiar agric altural interest; also, all
natural waters to which medicinal or deleterious
influences miv be ascribed.

tj 3. It nia.!l he the duty of the State Geologist
and his assistants to continue the collection of all
objects ol geological, mineralogical, and scien
tific interest, to be placed in the State collection
in the south-wes- t room of the capitol.

4 It shall be the duty of the State Geologist
to report, from time to time, to the Governor, all
impjrtintdiseoveries, who sh ill lay cue same be
fore the people during the recess ot the Legisla-
ture, in some public journal.

5. It shall further be the duty of the State
Geologist to mike to the Governor a full geolo-
gical report of the discoveries and the operations
of the geologic il c irps, which report shall be
printed and laid before the Legislature at their
meeting in 1857 and 185?.

$ 6 It shall further be the duty of the State
Geologist and the heads of the geological corps
to communicate such information as may be ob-

tained by them to the citizens of the State.
$ 7. Tint for the purpose of cirrying into ef-

fect this act the sum of tholismd dollars
be, and the same is hereby appropriated, to be ex-
pended within the next two years under the di-

rection
in

of the Governor: Provided, however, that
the principal geologist shall not receive more
thin seven dollars, nor the assistants mure than
five dollars per day for the time they are in actu-
al service; and, provided that the survey shall be
carried forward simultaneously in the eastern and
western mineral regions of the State, bv the to-
pographical corps, while the geographical e

is extended over the counties not yet
explored by the principal ge logist.

$8. Beit further enacted. That the principal
geologist or such of his assistants as he shall au-
thorize in writing shall have access to the records,
plats, profiles, maps, field-book- s and notes of all
surveys of roads, canals, rivers and railroads,
which have or may hereafter be made, in this toState, with full authority to make such copies or
extracts from the same as shall be deemed useful
and necessary for facilitating and expediting the
geological survey of the State.

9. That so much of an act entitled an act to
provide for a geological and mineralogical sur-
vey of the State, approved March 6th, 1854, as is
not inconsistent with the provisions ot this act,
be, and the same is hereby Provided,
that so much of the third section of said act as
requires the State Geologist or his assistants to
deposit specimens of minerals, &.c, in the clerk's to
office of the different counties, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

Mr. . HOWARD SMITH moved to fill the of
blank with $14,000.

After some discussion from Messrs. SMITH,
BUCKNER, PALMER, WEIS, SUDDUTH,
Rnr.F.nr.pT nnrl nthpra. tht further mrwiHorntinn '

of said bill was postponed until Friday next, at
10 o'clock.

circuit courts.
The bill fixing the time ol holding the Circuit

iouris, mai i;aj passed the tiousc witn several
amendments, was referred to the committee of
thirteen.

REPORTS FROM STANDING COMMITTEES.

The Senate resumed the unfinished report of
the committee on Propositions and Grievances,
which was a bill adding a portion of Ohio county
to Daviess.

The bill was then rejected yens, 8; nays, 25.
Same a bill for the benefit of James Hender-

son, Jr., of Rockcastle county: rejected.
Ssme a bill from the House to establish the

county of Metcalfe.
established out of Union and Hopkins coun

ties, and the county seat is called Barrv.
Messrs. BLAIN and HEADLEY advocated

the passage of the bill, and Mr. BUCKNER op-
posed it

Mr. WEIS moved the previous question: car-
ried.

The bill was then rejected: yeas, 14; nays, 17.
SENATE BILL WITH HOUSE AMENDMENT.

A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Frank
Quinn, deceased: amendment concurred in.

And then the Senate took a recess until 3

EVENING SESSION.

REPORTS FROM STANDING COMMITTEES

Mr. BLAIN Proportion and Grievances
a bill trom the House for the benefit of Casvcll
Osburn and others, to enable them to protect
theni-dve- s ariinst milk sickness: passed.

Same a bill from the House clnngins the
line between the counties of Shelby and Oldham
passed veas, 24: navs. 8.

S ime a bill to change the time of holding the
Lewis nnl Gravson Quarterly Courts: passed.

Mr. HOG N Religion a bill regulating the
holding of religious worship bv colored persons.

1 he lurther consideration ot the bill was post
poned until to morrow at V, past 10 o'clock.

COLONIZATION SOCIETY.

The Senate then took up the bill from the
House to aid in removing free negroes from thi
St ite to Liberia.

The question being taken the bill passed
yeas, i- - nays, 'J.

And then the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tuesday, Feb. 2G, 1856.

Praver bv the Rev. John M. Bonnell, of the
Methodist Church.

PETITIONS AND REMONSTRANCES

Were presented and referred as follows:
Mr. COrtfSETT a petition of sun Irv citizens

ot county lor the establishing ol :

State road from Hopkinsville to Padueali; com
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. WALLER a petition from citizens of
Marshall county to same effect; same reference.

Mr. BOOKER a remonstr.m2e f oin sundry
c'tizens of Washington county against the forma
tion of a new county out of parts of Washington
Nelson, and Anderson: same reference.

Mr. NUTTALL presented the proceedings of r

meeting of sundry citizens of Boone and Kenton
counties praying for an appropriation from the
public treasury to defray the expenses of A. K.
Gaines and Jimes Mirshallin endeavoring to
reclaim their fugitive slaves in Cincinnati, and
for the raising, by t ix, of a State fund to be ap-

propriated to defraying expenses incurred bv the
citizens of Kentucky in such cases: referred to
com nittee nn Ways and Means.

Mr. WINN a petition from certain citizens
of B irren county, praying fir the establishment
of a bank or branch of a bank, at Glasgow: com-
mittee on Banks.

IIARRODSBURG BANK.

On motion of Mr. SMEDLEY the House took
up the bill from the Senate to amend the 21st
sct:on of an act entitled an act to incorporate the
Elizabethtown Savings Institution, and for other
purposes, and to change the name of the Savings
Institution of Harradsburg, to the Bank of

passed.
RESOLUTION.

Mr. McELROY offered a resolution to the ef-

fect that on the 23th inst., all the standing com-
mittees of the House shall be discharged from the
consideration of all business then remaining in
their hands: rejected.

Mr. VANWINKLE moved to discharge the
committee on Judiciary from the consideration
of a bill for the benefit of R. M. Bradley and that
the same be referred to the committee on Internal
Improvement.

Mr. V. advocated and Mr. JAMES opposed the
motion. It was then c irricd.

LEAVE TO BRING IN BILLS

Was obtained and referred as follows:
Mr. WINN a bill to incorporate the Barren

County Turnpike Road Company: select commit
tee ot Messrs. WIJJ, HrJAUCHA.Vlr, and
WORTHING TON.

Mr. VAN WINKLE abill to change tiie time
of holding the Q i inert Court of Green c unity:
select committee consisting of Messrs. Vanwin--

c, Vau.h i, and J B. Anderson.
Mr VANWINKLE i bill lor the benefit of

Caroline B. Anderson: select committee consist-
ing of .Messrs. George F. Lee, and McCampbell.

Air. MA HAN a bill to authorize the County
Court of Whitley county to nuke changes in the
loc ition of the State road leading from London
by way of Williamsburg to the Tennessee Stato
line: select committee consisting of Messrs. Ma- -

fa in, Long and Culton.
Mr. J. A. DUNCAN A bill to chango the

time ofholding the Miy Term of the Gallatin
County Court: select committee consisting of
Messrs. J. A. Danc.in, C. Duncan, and Richard
Jones.

IIEPJRTS FROM SELECT COMMITTEES.

The following bills were reported from select
committees.

Mr. ROGERS t bill for the benefit of Wm.
B. Johnson, lute Sheriff of Laurel county: passed.

Mr. VANWINKLE a bill to c'ainge the time
of holding the terms of the Pulaski Quarterly
Court: passed.

runaway Marriages.
The bill to prevent runaway marriages came

up in order.
The bill makes it felony to elope with and

m irry a white girl under the age of 18 year.?,
without the consent of pirent or guardian; in
case of such marriage, the wife may obtain a di-

vorce at any time before she arrives at the age
of 21; and the husbind shall not acquire any right

the property of the wile by such marriage, un-

til the wile arrives at 21 years.
Mr. WORTHINGTON advocated the bill at

some length.
Mr. ROGERS mo'Ped to amend by striking out

all th it part of the bill which makes the elope-
ment felony and confers the right of divorce upon
the wife until 21.

Mr. R briefiv advocated the amendment,
and Mr. MENZIE3 also made a few remarks in
support of it.

Mr. M. J. COOK moved to lay the bill and
amendment upon the table: carried veas, 43;
nays, 4)

PLANTERS BANK.

The House proceeded to consider the motion
reconsider the vote by which the bill to estab-

lish the Planters Bank of Kentucky (at Paducah.)
was reieeted.

Mr. CORBETT advocated the motion to re-
consider at some length.

The vote was then taken and resulted veas
26; nays, 54. '

So the Huuse refused to reconsider.

PEDDLERS.

Mr. VANWINKLE, from the committee on Re-
vised Statutes, reported the bill from the Senate

amend the several laws in relation to peddlers.
wm nn amendment.

The amendment merely strikes out that clnuso
the bill which allows the fine for selling wit-

hout license to be imposed by the Judge of aCoun-t- y

Court.
Amendment adopted.
Mr. MENZIES moved to strike out Sin rl

insert $2, for every 100 voters in the county, as
the charge for license.

Mr. VANWINKLE opposed the amendment-- ,

i e sum proposed was quite too low. as a v.UUi- -

nrOmi'se he WOlllH ho Inc.in V
Mr. McDOWELL FOGLE opposed the bill, j

anil tavored the amendment.
Mr. BEN BERRY advocated the bill, and op-- 1

posed the amendment.
Mr. SMEDLEY spoke in opoosition to the

bill.
Mr. MENZ1E3 advocated the bill and ihc

amendment.
Mr. LUCIEN ANDERSON moved to lay the

bill and amendment upon the table: rejected
yeas, 30: nays, 54.

Mr. MKNZIE5' amendment was then rejected.
Mr. RICHARDSON proposed to amend so as

to except colporteurs and peddlers of religious
bonks, from the operation of the bill.

Mr. COCHRAN moved a substitute excepting
all peddlers of books, periodicals, newspapers,
&c.

Mr. MENZIES was opposed to the amendment
in either shape.

Mr. COCHRAN advocated it.
Mr. CORBETT moved the previous question:

rejected.
Messrs. G. B. COOK, and McELROY opposed

the amendment and Mr. COCHRAN advocated
his amendment to the amendment.

The amendment to the amendment and the
amendment itself were then successively rejected.

On motion of Mr. VANWINKLE the bill was
amende I so as to m ike the act take effect
on the first day of June.

Mr. ROGERS moved to except from the oner- -

ation of the bill the agents of the American Bi-

ble and Tract Societies: rejected.
After the bill was ordered to a third reading,
Mr. MARSHALL moved to amend by adding

an engrossed ryder, excepting from the operation
of the law the agents of the American Bible and
Tract Societies, or the colporteurs of any other re-

ligious society, provided they be citizens of Ken-
tucky.

Mr. LEE advocated the amendment: he was
mu'-- in favor of the bill, but could not vote for
it without the amendment.

Mr. McELROY ooposed the amendment. He
would vote against the bill if it was adopted

.Mr. E. O. BROWN advocated the amendment
He would not vote for the bill without it.

H being suggested that the ameiiuinent was
not sntlij'ientlv guarded, Mr. MARSHALL said
lie would withdraw it fur the purpose of perfect
ing it.

The amendment being withdrawn.
The vote was then taken upon the passage of

the bill and resulted as follows:
Yeas Mr. Speaker, ( Huston,) Baker, Beau

champ, Ben Berry, W. J. Berry, Booker, Bowl
ing, Bradford, A. C. Brown, G. B. Cook, Corbin
Covington, Deatheragc, C Duncan, J. A. Dun
can, Dunn, Faris, Hewitt, flicks, Jolly, Kinslaer
P. Lee, Long, Lyon, McCampbell, McElroy
Menzies, Miller, Morrow, Prichard, Spcer, Spurr
Terry, Tevis. Vanwinkle, Waller, Ware, White
lev, Winn, Worsham, and Worthmgton 41

Nays Messrs. Alexander, L. Anderson, J. B
Anderson, Anthony, Auxier, Bodlev, Bohannon
h. O. Brown, Cecil, Clement, Cochran, M. J
Cook, Corbett. Culton, Dugan, Elliott, J. M. Fogle
MeD. rogle, Gaitlier, Garrard, Goodloe, Gra
hun, Gra-tv- , Gray, Gullion, Huvkins, Irvan
James, A. Jones, R. Jones, G. F. Lee, Little
page, Malum, .Marshall, MeCre.irey, Montgomery
ten, luciiaruson, mcici-tts- Kei;cv, Rogers
Smedley, Vaughan, Wood, and Wonus

So the bill was rejected.
Mr. J.ULLiLt,! move 1 to reconsider the vote

lust taken, and upon tnat calieJ the previous
question.

The call for the previous question was not us
tamed.

On motion of Mr. MENZIES a call of the
House was then ordered.

Alter some time, further proceedings upon the
can were dispensed with.

ir. &.nt,ULft.i witliarew the motion to re
consider.

Mr. MARSHALL renewed it
Mr. SMEDLEY moved to lay the motion noon

the table.
The vote upon this iiiu.u'd being taken, it was

negatived veas 31: nays oil.
I he vote bv which the bill was lost was then

reconsidered.
Mr. MENZIES moved to amend by way of

engrossed rvuer, providing that when anv citizen ot
Kentucky shall desire to sell and distribute book
md pamphlets, tracts, or papers, a license for
that purpose shall be gruited to him by th
County Judge, provided he is satisfied that lie
is oi good moral character; and the person
obtaining the license shall pay the clerk who is
sues it one dollar.

Mr. McELROY opposed the amendment. He
cou'd not vote for the bill if it was adopted.

Mr. .Wt,.Nz,l3 dctendej and advocated the
intendment.

It was then adopted, and the vote being taken
up n the passage of the bill as amended, it re
suited yeas 4:; navs 43.

So the bill passed.- -

The House theu took a recess until three o'
clock.

Proceedings of evening session in
paper. J

Rcmarksof Mr. G1LL1SS in the Senate urion the
resolution m relation to the removal of the
seat ot Government:
Mr. Gili.iss said until recently he had been on

posed to the removal of the seat of Government
irom its present position at Frankfort; more re
cently however he had formed the opinion that it
would Be proper to remove it to some other point
in the LOinmonwealth to what point, he would
not indicate since Louisville was stricken from
the resolution; for his own part he would prefer
Louisville. The most powerful reason, the most
potent argument, which had influenced his opin
ion in favor of the retention of the scat of Gov
ernment at Frankfort he had found' in the fact,
that the citizens of Frankfort had invested their
means largely in city property which would be
rendered comparatively useless if the seat ol
Government should be removed from thiscilv.
md holding, as he did, that the long time which
the seat ot Government has remained here,
seems to have been regarded as nearly equiv
alent to a sort of contract on the part of the
State, and of the citizens of Frankfort, that the
seat of Government should remain at Frankfort.
His high appreciation of the people of Frankfort,
heir chiracter for hospitality, for liberality,
md public spirit, for real and intrinsic moral, aiid

intellectual worth, for patriotism, and for all
those ennobling traits that adorn the character of
man, had induced him so long as the people of
l'ranktort expressed a desire to retain in their
city the seat of Government to accord to them,
that boon (provided it be a boon.) But contra- -

to the arguments already alluded to as estab- -

ishing his opinion against the removal, he found
in the circles in which he had moved in Frank- -

tort since his sojourn here, that the citizens of
this place do not seem to desire the Capital to re
main here, that the meetings and sessions ot the
Legislature seem to be regarded as an incubus,
or a blight upon the prosperity of Frankfort.
That in the absence of the meetings of the Le-

gislature, at Frankfort, and the Capital removed,
she could establish schools, and colleges, which
would draw pupils and students from every por-
tion of the State, and from surrounding States,
and result as a source of advancement of the
interests of this city far surpassing that de-

rived from the meetings of the Legislature
or the retention of the seat of Government.
If this be true, and it may be if it be not
agreeably mutual on the part of the citizens of
this city, and Legislators for this Commonwealth,
that the Legislature should assemble here, then
in God's name let us dissolve the partnership?
I apprehend that would be mutual, and I for
one am prepared to say for myself and my peo-
ple, that I, and thev are for the dissolution.

Senators on this floor have attempted to treat
this proposition, as a jest, some even to a point
bordering on contempt. I, like the Senator
from Grayson, am in earnest, and I take this oc
casion so to disclose myself, and to say to in
Senators that they may yet have to treat it at
least with that' respect which is due to the
representatives of at least a respectable portion
of the people of Kentucky, upon a subject of such
importance, and am upon which they have to be
heard.

advtrttsimsnt.
For till! CommontrosUh.

The Shelby College Bill.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 22, 1856.

To the Elitor of the Commonwealth:
Sir: There is at present an angry controver-

sy going on in the "Commonwealth," between
two writers, over the sign iturcs of "Spectator"
and "Vindex." I am ignorant of the identity of
either these anonymous belligerents. But as a
citizen of Shelby county, whose people are vital-
ly interested in the bill for the relief of Shelby
College, passed by the Senate, I feci constrained
to notice some misrepresentations, (politeness
forbids me to use harsher language) that have
been industriously circulated by the feed und

attorneys of Walter Gregory, the lot-
tery monger of Cincinnati; and put in print by
"Spectator."

"Spectator" seems to think that unusual efforts
have been made to pass this bill; and intimates
log rolling un the part of its friends. Now, as
one intimately connected with this applica
tion of the Trustees of Shelby villc for a restora-
tion of the lottery resources of Shelby College
for a sufficient length of time to meet the debt
and iicjiunal ited interest now emuiu'ieriug tint
Institution, and incurred o a the faith of the act ofin, and in apuition to know all the f

its friends, I s ty, th it, so far as my infor-
mation extends, the statement of "Spectator,"
that "its friends have linked its destinies with
th it of several others now pending before the
Legislature, some of which propose to drain the
Treasury of large sums," is false. On the con-trir-

I know that a friend of the bill refused to
exchange votes with an opponent, when the meis-ur- e

he was iske ta cast hi? vote for was purely
and involved no sacrifice of principle, save

hs repugn nice to Shelby Colle;e
and the people of Shelby county ask no relief,
except solar as juilice of their cuise de-
mands. Sust lined by this alone, the fiercest op-
position ever encountered by a local measure has
been overcome in the Senate. Only on the mer-
its of the case, do we hope for success in the
House. If intrigue was our only means, it would
be presumptuous for our citizens, unskilled as
they are in Politic il m imputation, to dream of
triumph, when opposed by the stronqest combina-
tion that ever atUmpted to control Vte legislation of
a State.

"Spectator" uses the following language in his
article: "We are credibly informed, that the
in lingers of Shelby College sold the privilege
which they obt lined under the act of 18:)7."
This is the stroke of a veteran intriguer. If he
had not denied being the "retained agent of
Walter Gregory," it would have been regarded
as the argument of counsel for the defense. But
we will only assume him to be the unbought
jriena oi Utregory, as the whole allusion is tor
his benefit. However, this is not the only aspect
ot chicane, that the statement bears upon its tace
iotice that the "managers ot bhelby College
are the persons spoken of. This includes an in
definite number of individuals who have risen
culminated, and set, during the whole period of
its academic history. Tie Trustees of tie town do
not propose to oe bound by any contracts made
by parties having no authority to make such con
triers. This part of "Spectator's" communica
tion is then answeieJ, by saying, that the individ
uals who alone ha i tie a dhori'y to sell the lottery
privilege, granted by the act of lc37, as the friends
of Shelby College construe th it act, and as some
of the most distinguished lawyers in the State
construe it, never did sell the privilege. If
moneys have been advanced by anybody, the rein- -

euy is oovious and easy against the person, or
persons, to whom they were advanced; and no
sueii considerations can be connected, legitim ite
ly, with the application of the Trustees of Shel
by ville.

"Spectator" charges the friends of Shelby
College with having drafted a bill designed to
oeceive me Legislature, i ins is an aspersion
on the integrity ot men w.iose characters arc cer- -

laniyas unsullied as that ot this anonymous
scribbler, and is a3 false rs it is m ilicious. We
deny that the friends of Shelby College drafted
any bill with the intention of deceiving the Le
gislalure. We deny that the Senate w..s deceiv
eu. i no uui oueved as a snostitute tor the ten
years net, rejected by the Senate, was designed
as a revivor of the old act, and nothing more.
Though not a lawyer, 1 am satisfied that it can
not be construed otherwise.

I have deemed the foregoing notice of "Spec
tutor" demanded by every consideration of self
respect and personal honor. It is sufficient that
the interests of our town and county should be
opposed b v such influences as the gold of a Cincia
nati capitalist has purchased, without the whole
sale slander of those who have presented this
measure to the Legislature of Kentucky.

While I am occupying a place in your columns,
permit me to say a tew words on another subject
Mr. Woodson's Amendment. It has been asked

why the amendment of Mr. Tucker Woodson to
the bill for the benefit of Shelby College was re
fused by its friends, if they were sincere in their
prolessions that a revivor ol ths old act was only
sought bv the substitute offered in lieu of the
original bill, once rejected by the Senate? This
is easily answered:

1. To revive an net once repealed, the act
should be so restored as to have the same efficiency
tnat it once possessed, utaerwise it is no revivor
Its lite is not resuscitated. Mr. Woddsons
intendment gave the new m inagers, appointed in
place of those named in the old grant, who have

II died, no power to sell, a his power was con
fined in the old m inagers, personally!, by the act
it lb; and no provision was made lor its exer
else bv their successors, therefore, without
such a grant to the new managers, the Dower to
e!l could not be exercised, and without this pow

er the old act is ineffectual for its most essential
eature is omitted. Therefore, Mr. Woodson's
intendment wa3 no revivor of the old act.

2. The only object of the Trustees of Shelby- -

ville, who apply for this relief, is to raise suff-
icient means to pay the debt of Shelby College;
consequently they desire the '.mnrdiate applica-
tion of the proceeds to that purpose. An act.
ipproved fell. 1, tbif, entitled, "an act tor the
benefit of Shelby College," directed its Trustee.-t- o

invest in stocks the moneys raised by the lottery.
Hence, in order to accomplish the purpose oi
the memorialists, the provision in the bill direct

the managers to apply the proceeds to the
immediate pivmeiit of the debt was vecssaru
Mr. Woodson's amendment leaves it optionary.
Hence, the clause in the bill passed, "except so
far as the provisions thereof mav conflict with

le provisions ot this act. Again, there were
acts amendatory of the original act particular-
ly, the one approved February 1. 1333. Mr.
Woodson's amendment omitted the amcudatorv
acts. Therefore, it was not a revivor.

3. It is not contended, we believe, bv anv
one, that the sections providing for the appoint
ment ot a commissioner, an I the payment of a
tax, give to the bill any of the features of a new
act. It has been said that the bill is indefinite.
Mr. Woodson's amendment is not more definite.
The amount to be raised by the old grant is lim
ited to 100,030. The provision for the appoint
ment of a commissioner bv the State, is to protect
against any abuse in this direction by ascertaining
when the amount is raised, and reporting it to the
State. We deem the plav on the word "re- -

enact" puerile. No lawyer of respectable at-

tainments will contend, that means
more than revive.

4. It is ueked why the friends of Shelby Col
lege are not satisfied with such a revivor as re
stored the Frankfort grant? It might be replied,
that, us honest mm, we do not desire a legislative
surprise have no wish to practice deception
We desire the language of our bill to clearly in
dicate what is enacted. There is nothing in the
Frankfort restoration, which would apprize by its
terms, that a lottery was restored, but, aside
from all this, the managers of the Frankfort act
still survived having all the powers originally
given them. No modification of their grant was
required. Therefore, a 6imple repealing clause,

fact and in spirit, revived that grant, which
could not, from the nature of the case, have the
same effect on the Shelby College grant.

Having no desire to couccal my iden i y, I
shall sign mvself.

Yours, &c, most respectfully,
HENRI F. MIDDLETON

"Prompt, Accurate and Reliable."

HOUSE'S
PRIiNTIiNU TELEGRAPH

OFFICE:
St. Clair St. , S door t'rum the l'oto01ce, oppoitlt

cue cuniiiiuuweaun uiuce,
FRANKFORT, KY.

T IIES to Louisvillo, Lexington, Laeraneoand GeoreeJj town, coniiutting with ull iuo principal cities and
IV U3 III LUt)

IMTED STATES AX1 THE BRITISH
PKOV1XJES.

This company have the only direct and perfect con.
neclion wita Covington, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, CUiiiuf,

uoniMjiuwii 4iuw i urii, nunuii, ruimu-Jlpuia- IJJT
iiiiiuio emu an ma principal
NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES

Miuaus for Covington, Cincinnati, and the aonit
anu aasi, iraiismiuea oy una Line, will not go bv way o
Maysviiie or Louisville, thereto be dehned
pealed back to Cincinnati, but go through direct without
uuy iiiiurrujHiui.

y 7Satlafucilon given or Money Refunded. U

MORSE
NATIONAL TELEGRAPH

OFFICE, ST. CLAIR T. NBaR GROiDWAY,
FRANKFORT KY.

TO ALL parts of the United States and the Briti Fro
viuces; three direct line to Cincinnati and the Fjjj(

ornciuod. '1 his isthe only Company whose lines extend
luuner ouiu than Louisville; thus connecting, by two oi
luofe wires, on weparate routes, .New York, fuiladelphia,
Washington, iioston, balfiiuore, Pittaburg, and Cincin
nati, direct with iVew Orleans, Memphis, and all the
principal cities of tha South and West. Business

loourcare by mail will receive promptatteuiiou.
anu saiisiuciion given inaii case.-'- , r money rtfckokd
Give us a trial and theu take your business to where it re
ceives me oesx aiieniiou. Jan a

SPRING BEDSTEADS.
THIS universally popular Bedstead combines more o

and cnomij, we venture to assert, than an?
other article of household furniture ever oiWed in lhi
imrket. 11 weighs but 130 pounds, is set up with sur
prising ease, allows constant and perfect venUllation
aim en aper man la.ituors, or any othergood beds.

Ottered forale bv
Jan 1 UOXON & GRAHAM, Sole ASentM

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
1

WISH to tell the House and Lot at present occupies
by myself, near the city limits, and neurlv onposiu

xji. r rancis ijiin u s. 1 ue lOl COllUlllS UDOllt tWo ailU
half acres, and the Houso is a now frame of one mnrv
containing four rooms, with irood stone cellars unde
the same. There are some of the best fruit trees, moi h
peaches.

1 will sell this property low for cash. Any person
niJMiiugiu purcnase can caiianu exnmmeUie premises.

Frankfort, Jan. 15, 18oG4m.

NOTICE!
Fransfort and Lexington Railroad.

O.N nnil after February lat, 18.50, the Fare to and from
Frankfort will be Id! our dollar and inn mil,

and to and from Midway 55 cents, and a corresponding
increase to other stations on the road, unless tickets lire
liureuusea ouiore entering the cars.

SAM'L GILL,
Jan. 29 tf. Suptrintendtnt L. S( F. It. R

FANCY BASKETS, &c.
1LAKGE fine Fancy Work Stands;

lino Traveling Baskets;
6 doz. Fancy Basket, various sizes and shanei:
H doz. Plain, School, Card, Clothes, and Market Bas-

Keis
10 sets, ditto rent patterns, Table Mats;

C bundlaa Alicunt.Mats;
2 doz. Fancy Shuck Mats;
1 doz. Fancv InteMats:
1 doz. Fancy Wollen and Cotton Mali. Jua'.roceived

anu lor saie ny
Jan. 2!,L-5- u. GRAY fc TODD.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, fcc.
M box various brands Chewing Tobacco:
Zu bbl. Smokine Tobacco;

2 gross Smoking Tobaccoin papers;
10,0(0 superior high flavored Havana Cigarj;
5,0U(I German Cigars;

1 case 7rutj" German Clearson nnri h..irf : .1. f 0
6 iars .foccabov Snuff:
2 jars Scotch Snuff. For sale bv

Jan. '.'0, lf5 GRAY & TODD.

Fine Liquors in Bottles.
ia DOZ Una otard Krundy;
LZ 0 doz flue Madeira Wine;

G doz fine PaloShorrvWine;
doz flue Old Port VVIne;

i noz md wmskv:
2 doz Schneidaui Schnapps, quarts and plnU. For

Jan. 29, 1P55. GRAY & TODD

Fresh Buckwheat Flour, &c.
rn BAGS fre-- Pennsylvania Buckwheat;
Ju"5 bush frsh irronnd Corn Meal;

20 buh good Homoin;
3 bMs Dried Poaches;
5 bbls Dried Apples. In itore find foraste bv

Jan. C9. 1656. GRAY i TODD.

Macaulay's History of England- -

VOLS. Ill AND IV.

THE continuation of Maranlay Historvof Enrtand
3 and 4. Just raclrt-- and for sale at

Jan. 22, 1S6. TODD'S ROOKSTORE

FEESH BALTIMORE

OYSTERS!
p A. KORF.ETSON havingtaken the Agencvof W. rII. SMITH 6c CO'S Fresh Baltimore Oysle ri, hlch hi
"arraiu 10 00 us coon. II not sil benor to anv n l i , iiv

to supply ti is friends and customers, oith-- T b
me case or can. Feb. 6, 1836.

Read This!
isnons knowing themselves indebted to ,ht,tn

nrni or tvrt.lfi & K w I till K I . will n a,i.a jtl
Humphrey K.vansand setila thair accouuU. Last year's
..iKMtuL!, rc i uc uiiu ritufi ee seuiea.

Feb: 12, 1WG.

WANTED.
1 GOODcook without incumbrance for such and one

XL a Iib3ral price will be paid inquire at Ibis office
Jan. 30, Ir5l3 if. (C.)

The Japan Pea,
DAISED from seed procured from the Patent OffSc
LI by Col. R. T. P. Allen, which he considers very su
perior in productiveness and quality. A few papers
tan su,piiru, uy calling at

Jan. 28, H55. TODD'S BOOKSTORE

Notice to Contractors.
LOCISVILLE AND FraNKPORT KmlROaD

Superintendent's Orrice
Louisville. Kv..Jnn. 30.

PROPOSALS ore requested for the rebuilding of Ihc
superstructure of tha Bridpe acros

the Iwnt ickyrivor at Frankfort, Ky. The
wm te ne;ir four hundred and nftv feet in length, and
the depth of water in thu river nearly thirty feet.

Parties oiTe-in- e designs must accompany same with
detailed drawing.

Personsdusirous of mnkin? propositions will please
riMTtinunicaie immnaiaieiv" witnine unieriened at Lou
isviiie, Ky. SAM'L GILL,

Ftfb. Yeoman copy. SupH L. & F. R. f.

NEW FIRM.
T

HAVE this day sold theh.-il- of my stock of groceries.
&c. lo Mr. R. H. Crittenden. The Junior partner i

now in the purchasing stock, and from his long and
successful experience as a buyer for this market, we ex-
pect to bo able to offer superior inducements to Cash Cus
tomers or punctual dealers at four months.

Jan 5 W. H. KEEN'E.

Com Meal! Corn Meal!!
BUSHELS Corn Meal. For sale bv
Feb. 0, 18i'S. G. A. KOREKTSON.

Negroes Wanted.
TWISH to purchase two young NEGRO MEN, stout

good character; also, a Gl RL from twelve to
twenty yearsof age. Apply lo the subscriber in Frank-
lort.

Jan. 2!, 6 If. A. M. BLAXTON.

To Tea Drinkers.
I HAVE on hand ono more chet of that EXTRA TEA,

and can now upplyluose in need of that bevoragein
:s pnriiv.

Feb. 10 1P56. E. L. SAMUEL.

Bue Grass Seed,
FRESH and cljau, and prepared in the best manner

XV. Scott, and for sale bv
Fob. 15 lw. DOXO'X Se GRAHAM.

For Sale.
T WISH lo sell onu ortwo good DWEIXIXGS on
I Wappiug being one of the bestlocationt in the
citv of Frankfort.

Feb. 9. PSI dw?w JOHS HALY.

Potatoes.
Qfirt BUSHELS Meahanock Potatoes;
OUU 200 Pinkeye and. Galena Potatoes. Forsalebv iJFeb. 12, 1S4. E. t. SAMUBt

WEBSTER'S GALLERY
PHOTOGRAPHS.

I euVTrVu. .rr:.,!-'.''- . 1"- -" col
v. aler.. at .nric, ,., b'siniJUOinjBJJ.. ,.,-- . . V. ..'. "'."'' a3lel.

CRYSTALLOTYPES.
uiDeer?el?J ""a l"e" '"Ib Prepared so

DAGUERRFOTVPfu
"!!C!! ?in.Jdy,:r P'') Pl-- in or 'ornam

viGNir r rut?'".'!"- - iayu
t rtia the most beauslyleof .Vliuuture ever produced. Call and see

ed to at our f n8 "' u,ur1""' W,U P"""Pil alien.

TKOXEL'S
GALLERY OF AMBROTYPES

WITH
II. L. GOODWIN, DajrueneotypUt,

FRANKFORT, KY.

p HE subscriber now offers totuepubllca NEW sTYLi!X o picture, fur superior lo Daguerreotypes, Wioluraphs,or any other kind of TUeVave lei lm,
AMBliOT YPEiS.

The process for which is patonted in the United StalesCrreat IJntuiu, and France, 'ihese pktures are coi.iui3d to be the MOST liEAU'l 1FUL AM) Tl.UUlFtiJver produced by the Photographic ait. The exceedug fineness, depth of light uwi tlude. and ri,.i,,,UK. ,.

lone, is wonderful. Thev do not reverse lliesubicit, bi II'UDresClit uVMi- t hint, ii ita :. t . .

Jut the glare of a Djgueneol., pe, and heme :uuy b.

LAST FOR AUKS fXCHASGE
iiupensnaoie. Auibrotype fttereou noa

leei, to be appreciated. I he relief is aspe,K-c- as life.V
fhe HlGlicsT PkKun..i... - ,i-- lv ...i miu,u u me iiir

co','',vl,,'l'.tu,!c','iKi'3 lxMWUwi in Loiisulle, t.
AMbROTYPES.

't hese pictures are made in the Slate of Kentucky on
ly by . L. 1 ROXEL, at his Ambrolvpe Gaiter, on
.vUin strut, LonsviLLE. and now during the sillii g 01
.he Legi.,luture,at the ROOMS OF H. L. GDODH i.N
in St. Clair street, Frankfort, Ky.

KJ'Any person wishing to emer into a lucrative
so by piirihasinga right, and teaming thejiisiness. Rights lor sale and instruction given.

W. L. TROXEL, Ambrolvpisl.Jan. 21, lb'50 tf.
N. a. Clowdy weather prelerred, except w hen clill-Ire- n

arc 10 be taken, when a clear day should be select--id- .

totiie"Wblig
f HAVE purchased of Messrs. HKRNDON 4 SWI
I GERT Iheir stock of
Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Queens,

ware, Glass Mare, Ac.
I intend lo keep on hand a large and fine assortment

if the very best goods that can Le found in tin. kn.,.,n.
cities, and earnestly solicit a continuance ol the regului
patrons of the old rlrm.

Hake this means of thanking my regular patrons for
heir liberality to me. and hone, bv li r . ,,,,,1

close altontiou to business, to iiierii'their contniuiinco.
K. W. bLACK.bUR.N-Jan- .

14, 1850. Yeoman copy.

To our Friends and Acquaintances.
Jh. have sold our stock of Dry Goods to Robitut W

H bl,CKBl'RN. .90 . Ho hliS Liken tlm ,Ur. rrtn.
.nd will continue the business at the old aland occupied
)) us.

We take pleasure in recommending him to our'riends,patrous,aCQuaintances. and the inil.lic
ly,asagood merchaut. a reliable, polite, and agreeable
entlemaii.
Jan. 14, 1850. HERNDO.N & BW1CEKT.

REV. S. WILBUR'S
SELECT ACADEMY FUR BOYS,

FllANKFOKT, KY.
run noxt session of ihis Institution will commence

February 4th. It wdl be our aim, ashore- -
(,iuri!, 10 v vm 1110 st no :ir. nn, liv n an r.a. fl,. .. I... i

tudies he pursues.
fuiiion will be charged from time of entrance toclose

if session, and no deduction will be made for absence
J.xcept during protracted illness.

Refkrbncks Rev. J. N. Norton and J. H. Hnn.For furtherparticulars apply to
Feb. 4, ieso 3m. S. WILBUR.

HOUSES AND LOTS
FOR SALE.

T AM authorized to sell the two Frame Houses tH.
I Lots belonging to the Louisville and Kranklo.l Rall-oa- d

Company, on Broadway, between Washington und
Vilkinsou streets, in this city; and also the large vaiant... .n ..no onuge, ueiougll.g to Saul company.erm. lihrtr.-it-. A. G. HOLGES.
Nov. 2), 1805 tf.

Catawba Grape Vines, Cuttings, &c,
r UK SALE.

7 fifl(l TW0y!iir old Calawba Grape Vines;
liUUU lo.ixio One year old Catawba Grape Vines"

dU.cou blips ol Catawba Grupj Vine.Terms cash. ,m. Dli GF.li,
Rough tf Read) Vmeimrd, near Franl'fsrt.

Nor. 83, 1855 tl. Yeoman copy.

OPENAGAIi!
HUGH I. GOODWIN

HASagain opened his Dnguerrenn Gnlery over
Maud, St. Clair street, Franklorl, Ky.

TELEGRAPHIC.
ITJE are Instructed to notify the public that on and af--
1 1 terthe first of February, oil .11... -,. .

its
Cash payment will bo reoulred of all without

tion: all oihers will be Promntlv rriiuni
Answers to dispatches received hara will hn .,..

jsual, payable at their destination.
"e "re also instructed lo transact the. business of our

iMi.cs upon terms Biricuy iaii.e irusi our inenus and patrons will see the necessit
rUle'' 3nd W0 earui:3ll' request a complineillh them

J. H. CRADDOCK, Mora Office.Feb. 1 tf. C. A. CLARKE, u Office.

Dissolution of Partnership
. ..nUV u: ii.aiwici3iu, iisrcLuiure existing between the un-

dersigned, in the Clothing Store on C lair s'reet.n me isrown building, is this dav dlsiolved mv mutual
lonsent. All who mav be indebied to ill.,,
notified that if the same be not seitled bv the t ill ofhis month, their accounts will be nluonrf i"., ....
.i.iiu.iifi VUilCCUOU

SOLOMON WEILEK,Feb. 5, 1835 lm. CHARLES 11. GETZ.

CHEAP CLOTHING!
OLOMOJi WEILER informs those 'oeotO CHEAP CLOTHlXi. for ih ,,,, ,hiT. i.' J ""call at the

CLOTHING DEPOT
n the Brown Buildinir on St. Clair i.i -- .,.1 .,..n

have them cheaper than ever offered in the Fra'nkfor
itiarKei.

If he can't sell them upon low term., he will givehem away, and pay the expenses of sei ding them home,he has some nionev to raise this mm ih .,,,1 1, i. 1..,
portant that he should have itnufel- - .1.man shall go away naked if he has a dime. '

r eo. o, jrj'j nn.

,v. 11. keesc. R- - H. caiTTrypEM.

W. II. KEEK E & CO.,
WHOLESALE iD BPT.tr nr . . r, ...

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. TOR A C.C.n
C1UAKS. Ac. etc..

St. Clair and Wapping Streets, Frankfort, Ky
Jan 9 j J

Carl Otto Edelman.
mi, PROFESSOR of Music.

struction on the Piano-fort- e and in vocal music
"&fV "P'T'liin the city, on the davs which aro nottaken up by his music class in the FranklinFemale Inslitute. He may ho found at the FranklinHouse, South Frankfort.

FOR n A LI
AS excellent Ntoririn.il m . ..
and touch: the instrument Is as good as new. and wlllb.iuiu very low. AKI, (ITTn vni.'t .

Frankfort, January 28 dim.

The Year Book of Agriculture
FOR 1P55-S- K

'
rPHByEAR BOOK of Agriculture; or tho Annual ofI. Agricultural Progress and nnriIPSO: exhibiting the most import;, ,. Sue.S J!.5'V
?wi.imf "w ATic.'iltuI!'.' Mechanics. &c, ckc. By

riceWeSanifM 106 for farmers. Jus",

Jan. .3, 1855. TODD'S BOOKSTORP

CHAMPAGNE
r RASKETS Chas. HeHsiek Champagne-j-

baskets Crome da Bo"i-n- rim,
10 baskets Anchor Brand Champagne;
6 baskets SiUery Brand Champagne;
4 bisketl Dinet'a Rn.uv ri,- - ...

forsalebv ' -- """''" 'n store. arid
Jan. 8. 1M6. r.pn-- r,,.w.i.., oc tuna.

For TTiro

niy IO , t ,t,r,c.rMU,W.Feb. 14, lii6 tf.


